
OFFENCE

MEL SM ITH-61-, 195 lbs.
Age 22. Met was the 1970
first-round draft choice of the
Eskimos, and his performance
Saturday indicated why. Smith
1"pulled out ail the stops" and
was the difference for the Bears
on offence. His reception of a
Petrone pass for the winning
touchdown was one of the fi nest
seen around here for a long time.

Player,,. of thîe week.

..Oas chosen by

the

Golden Bears

DEFENCE

BOB CLARKE-63', 210 lias.

Age 22. Bob, in his final year as

a Bruin, was a defensive staiwart

in Saturday's cliffhanger with

the Huskies. Clarke has played

both d.efensive tackle and end in

previous years, and was a

WCIAA ail-star in 1969 and

1970.
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So sorry, Mike
Yes Virginia, there is a Mike

Frisby, and he plays a good
game cf basketball, for the
Golden Bears. As for Ross
Frisbee, the former locker room
attendant, erronously aluded te
in last weeks article, he has since
departedfrorn the campus and has
joined his uncle George's firm,
the one that m akes the
summertime toy.

The Bears, minus the services
cf Ross, continue their nightly
woèrkouts with a reduced squad
now numbering fourteen
hopefuls. The end cf next week
wili see coach Mitchelson prune
his team te ten players. Those

LAST TIME the Golden Bears went down te Calgary, they scored almost every time they got the
bail, and a herd of Bruin faithfuls went down te the Cowtown and made a lot cf .1oise and generally toid
the Dînnies what they theught cf them. Mel Smith, one cf this week's players cf the week, is seen here
catching one against the Dinnies, a feat he's sure te repeat on Saturday as the Golden Ones go after win
number five._________________
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surviving will comprise a
workable unit which will remain
intact as this years team.

Although the World Series
hasn't even started, it is a fact
that the basketball season is fast
approaching. There is less than a
months time until Bears
schedule their opener, a two day
tournament with teams from U
of C, U of L, U of Sask. and cf
course the home town darlings.

A fantastic way te initiate
the season would be a haif time
show featuring Ross and his
uncle's preduct. How about it
Chuck Moser?
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